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Deoani:)er 2, 1970 
Mrs. Bea Reaser 
202 :Eoss 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear Sister Reaser: 
I can I t imagine what it is ab out which you need to apologize to ne. 
I deeply regretted that I could :oot answer your call the other day. 
There are twelve hundred resident rrembers in the Highland a::mgrega-
tion and approximately four to five hundred college students who 
attend here regularly. In order to provide for the needs of all of 
these people ny tine stays very tightly scheduled. You called at a 
tirre when I sirrply could not break c:May from nw studies and and told 
ny secretaries not to put any calls through to rre . I know you under-
stand and I appreciate you so much for ii:. 
I am the one that loses when I cbn't get a chanre to personally 
visit with you. I rerramer so vividly our many visits in the hos-
pital. It was always a· time of great encoura:1arent to ne. I do rope 
that in the future I can find the tine to drop .by your hone and visit 
with you. I krnw that you can call on your many brothers and sisters 
at the Highland church. lmy nunber of them cb have the time 
and w:>uld like nothing nore than to visit with you and to help you in 
any wey possible. Please feel free to call on any of your brothers 
and sisters here at Highland. We love you and are praying for you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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